
She Only Likes Me When She's Drunk

Stereos

I met a girl 
I must admit she seemed kinda tipsy at the time 
The more she drank the more she seemed to be pickin up my vibe 
And by the end of the night i got them digits down in my phone(down 
in my phone) 
We met again 
This time at club she wouldnt stop puttin down shots of crown 
She was all lickin up on me like there wasnt anybody else around 
And when i left she texted me that i should have taken her 
home(should have taken her home) 
We started hanging 
She wasn't drinkin 
She wasnt payin 
me any attention 
No conversatin 
No escalatin 
What we was doin so i figured out 
She only likes me when shes drunk 

Why dont i give it up 
Dont get a word unless the girls gettin gone 
Dont wanna get her drunk 
Just to get love 
When she drinks shes only leadin me on 
Another week went by and then i get another invite 
To kick it at a place alone so i responded alright 
Another chance with a girl of my dreams 
Yeah shes a 10(yeah shes a 10) 
So i show up at 9 but an hour after i said i would 
The way she actin seems like this girl really like me good 
But then i see she brought a bottle down its happenin again(happenin 
again) 
Another time hangin 
How much she be drinkin 

Girl i aint playin 
No more delayin 
I go to ask her 
About this disaster 
But then i realized that shes passed out 
She only likes me when shes drunk 
Why dont i give it up 
Dont get a word unless the girls gettin gone 
Dont wanna get her drunk 
Just to get love 
When she drinks shes only leadin me on 
She only likes me when shes drunk 
Why dont i give it up 
Dont get a word unless the girls gettin gone 
Dont wanna get her drunk 
Just to get love 
When she drinks shes only leadin me on 
Hanging out with a girl she hot like a model 
She only like me with a bottle 
Shes always gotta tie one on 
For me to get her in my zone 
Plays like a quater back 
Keeps sippin yak 
you know its only gonna throw my game off track 



No a drink in her hand 
Wont get a man 
Wont even ask her what your sayin 
I tried to get a hug and 
I had to fill my mug and 
She wanna get it it on a 
Only with corona 
If i give her white wine 
She gon give the right time 
But without her liquor 
I'll never get with her 
She only likes me when shes drunk 
Why dont i give it up 
Dont get a word unless the girls gettin gone 
Dont wanna get her drunk 
Just to get love 
When she drinks shes only leadin me on 
She only likes me when shes drunk 
Why dont i give it up 
Dont get a word unless the girls gettin gone 
Dont wanna get her drunk 
Just to get love 
When she drinks shes only leadin me on
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